Fireman collapses at Ross mansion blaze

Hawthorne resident recalls his experiences in Iran

Postmaster - chamber meet
Two sentenced for making annoying calls to police dept.

Under the gavel

A couple was sentenced last week for making annoying calls to the police.

boro bits

Water contract details being readied

Chamber to assist Murphy at PO

Complaint filed vs. contractor

OPEN HOUSE
DECEMBER 9th
FLOWERS
BY
JAMIE

PROPS. JAMIE VAN ALLEN
Come cut into a piece of our delicious stollen and visit our shop — Where traditions start!
editorial
for the week of December 6

A setback for public employees, a step ahead for the public

The latest happenings concerning the public employees' negotiations for a new contract are moving forward. However, there are still concerns about the cost of living adjustments (COLA) and other benefits. The union and the borough are in the process of negotiating, but the outcome remains uncertain. For the public, it is important to stay informed and involved in these negotiations. The eyes of the future depend on the choices made now.

PAC Power
In This Senate

On the political front, the PAC Power coin will be cast on important Senate votes. Each PAC Power coin represents the power of one vote. The Senate is currently in session, and decisions made now will impact the future of the state. PACs are playing a crucial role in shaping the outcomes of these votes. Stay informed and support the PACs that align with your values.

ups and downs
Mary's Whim - A 60's Jewelry Show

The Ups and Downs of Life

Thumbs Up:
1. The success of the Mary's Whim - A 60's Jewelry Show. It was a big hit and brought in a lot of business. Congratulations to the organizers!
2. The great weather this weekend. It was perfect for outdoor activities. Enjoy the sunshine!

Thumbs Down:
1. The ongoing issue with the local traffic. It's becoming increasingly difficult to navigate. Something needs to be done about it.
2. The rise in utility costs. It's putting a strain on budgets. Look for ways to conserve.

Great Block Stuffer
Press subscriptions at $1
Take advantage of the low rate.

Price will increase in 1980
4 for $250.00
Passaic - Bergen Counties

Now accepting new subscribers.
Order early to ensure timely delivery.

DIAMOND BRIDGE MERCHANTS
have invited Santa to join all the borough children on Grand Ave.
& Diamond Bridge Ave.
in Happy Holiday Fun
This Saturday
December 8
at 10 am

Diamond Bridge Merchants Association with the help and support of
the Junior Women's Club of Hawthorne are co-sponsoring this event.
Santa will be escorted by the
Calabrese Drum & Bugle Corps
Hawthorne Department
Bravissimo and Cub Scouts

The作ährer Holiday decorations have been provided by
the following Diamond Bridge Merchants who have also provided the gifts
for the borough children:

Ace Motors
Arthur, Groom & Co.
Bud's Homestead Candy
Burger's Landscaping
Burger's Pharmacy
David Warren's Wear
Diamond Liquors
Electric Home Appliance Center
Florist's Jewelry
Flower House
Frank's Delicatessen
Furnace Sales & Service
Hawthorne Delicatessen
Hawthorne Service Center
Hawthorne Theater
Hawthorne Travel Agency
Rot's Hardware

Hydro Knit Studio
J & J Family Shoes - Repairs
Jasper Scott Boutique
Kees' Gift Shop
Kendall's Landsonites
Kickers Into
Little Feat
Magic Mirror Beauty Salon
Melon's Pharmacy
Mercy's
National Floral Classmate
Palites of Beauty
Proper Park National Bank
Sports Nut
Rhet's Agency
Van's Salons of Beauty
Van Buskirk's Kitchen
Van's Order Real Estate
Higgins rebounds and drives Cadillacs to a two-game victory

Benny Denise comes close to .300

Hawthorne-ettes

The Great Performers

The Great Performers

Soccer in England

Your Local Center for Holiday Decorations

Check for Fantastic HOLIDAY PRICES

Balsam Wreaths, Fresh, Artificial & Silk Christmas Arrangements & Centerpieces

Grave Covers, Blankets & Pillows

Poinsettia Plants

Fruit Baskets

And you think we Jest For You

Electric House

APPLIANCE CENTER

adidas BASKETBALL SHOES

adidas BAGS

adidas SPORTSWEAR

182 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVE.

HAWTHORNE

427-3626
Equalization table shows decrease

Robots deadline extended

Santa's Comin' to Town with Savings and Gifts for All!

Businesses aid needy

CHRISTMAS VALUES

SANTA'S COMIN' TO TOWN WITH SAVINGS AND GIFTS FOR ALL!

THE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT EVER

THE FIRST KIDS' TOY STORE

YOU CAN RENT A CAR

HAWTHORNE CHEVROLET

PROSPECT PARK SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HAWTHORNE 540

CORNER OF CANTRELL'S AVE. & DIAMOND BRIDGE AVE.

Call THE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT TODAY!

HAWTHORNE CHEVROLET

627-1960

& 815 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVE.

Call THE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT TODAY!

HAWTHORNE CHEVROLET

627-1960

& 815 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVE.

Call THE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT TODAY!
Seven year old rescued from fire

North Haideon Notes

Haledon Happenings

Drunk driving charged

Standing room only at dedication

Prospect Park

Three nominees for council

Savings Outlet

scholarship winner announced

For The Early Christmas Shoppers

Beltmont Bakery

Wedding Anniversary or a Holiday Celebration, we can provide the Special Touch...
STOCKING STUFFERS IN STERLING

For
SPECIAL PEOPLE

From
arthur groom & co.

326 Lafayette Avenue
Hawthorne, N.J.
427-0228

Mon.-Fri. - 10:00 AM  9:00 PM
Sat. - 10:00 AM  5:30 PM

(ALL ITEMS ALSO AVAILABLE IN 14K GOLD)
Enjoy the best thing to happen to your Kitchen and Savings... Since good home cooking!

WEST BEND, ANCHOR-HOCKING, & SUNBEAM LE CHEF... FREE, OR AT Money Saver PRICES.

Here's where you can get your West Bend, Anchor-Hocking, & Sunbeam Le Chef or at reduced prices!

Borough resident - first one of all-male board

Coupland club preparing international buffet

Miss Pasque County scholarship pageant planned

For The Holidays...

SPANNY'S BAKERY
Obituaries

Boro church news

New pastor believes church focuses on people

St. Anthony to hold daily holy hour in response to bishop's plea on Iran

FOR MORE PICTURES, MORE PLACES, MORE OFTEN

MELCON'S PHARMACY

BULOVIA DIAMOND WATCHES

Christmas Gift Value

TIMEx WATCH

The Family Store

Rhodes Agency Inc.

Boro Pharmacy

Browing Forsay Funeral Home

We'll take the time to listen to your needs and design insurance coverages especially for you!
Dr. Frank Chodas, Jr. will begin January 15:

School superintendent appointed

Early deadline for Christmas issue

S. Claus comes to town
Re-trial granted for case involving license suspension

A re-trial has been granted for the case involving the suspension of a license. The court has decided to hold a new trial due to a technicality in the original hearing. The details of the case and the reasons for the re-trial are expected to be discussed in the next court session.

Hawthorne woman volunteers with VISTA

A woman from Hawthorne has volunteered with VISTA, a program that aims to provide education and training to underserved communities. The woman has been working with VISTA on various projects to help improve the quality of life in her community.

Elderly couple robbed by two men posing as plumbers

An elderly couple in Hawthorne was robbed by two men who posed as plumbers. The couple received a door-to-door solicitation for plumbing services and allowed the men inside their home. The men then proceeded to rob them.

Mister X Holiday Gifts For Men...

Mister X is offering special gifts for men, from a special store. The gifts are designed for men who want to treat themselves to something special.

Classified ads do the job only $1.50 for 15 words
editorial

Send Christmas cards to the hostages in Iran

President Reagan has moved to ease the crisis in Iran which has caused so much concern. His efforts, however, have met with obstacles. The hostages have not been released, and the United States is not in a position to negotiate. The situation is complex, and it is not clear what the United States can or should do.

letters

A dangerous situation on Mountain Avenue

The situation on Mountain Avenue is dangerous and requires action. The residents are in danger, and the situation is not under control. The police should be called, and the situation should be addressed.

ups and downs

Thumbs Up

The police did a good job in responding to the incident on Mountain Avenue.

Thumbs Down

The residents were not informed about the situation.

Caroling at the library

The library is having a holiday celebration with caroling. The event is open to the public, and everyone is invited to come and enjoy the music.

Your Local Center for Holiday Decorations

Your Local Center for Holiday Decorations is featuring a variety of decorations, including Christmas trees, wreaths, and centerpieces. The center is located at 123 Main Street, and it is open daily from 9 am to 5 pm.

ups and downs

Great blocking stuffers

The blocking stuffers are doing a great job.

Price will increase in 1980

The price of the blocking stuffers will increase in 1980.

Your Local Center for Holiday Decorations

Your Local Center for Holiday Decorations is featuring a variety of decorations, including Christmas trees, wreaths, and centerpieces. The center is located at 123 Main Street, and it is open daily from 9 am to 5 pm.
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Boys Club expands programs

Football banquet held December 5

Bob Van Dyke leads with 616

Unknowns win first game of year

DeGraaf receives compliment from opponent

Getting the 'bugs' out of the new boro hall

Help us reach our goal: Help preserve historic

Your Christmas Dollar Stretcher

10% Discount on all merchandise

FREE GIFTS

BELMONT BAKERY

The Perfect Home Gift for Friends & Neighbors or a Thank You for someone on your list.

1-lb. of assorted Christmas Cookies is a marvelous Ed Greenwich Time Tin, all wrapped and ready to give.

427-4258

301 N. Hartley, Irvine

North Hudson

United Savings

BELMONT BAKERY

The Perfect Home Gift for Friends & Neighbors or a Thank You for someone on your list.

1-lb. of assorted Christmas Cookies is a marvelous Ed Greenwich Time Tin, all wrapped and ready to give.

427-4258

301 N. Hartley, Irvine

North Hudson

United Savings
GIVE A GREAT PERFORMER

THESE ARE THE FACES OF SOME OF OUR MOST HANDSOME CITIZENS.

From

arthur groom & co.

326 Lafayette Avenue
Hawthorne, N.J.
427-0228

Hours From Now Until Christmas
Mon.-Fri. 10:00 AM — 9:00 PM
Sat. 10:00 AM — 5:30 PM

Thank you very much for ourPLEASANT VISIT.

CITIZEN
Prospect Park man indicted for arson

Special fund formed to assist Haledon family who lost all in fire

Cover yourself for a rich retirement with "IRA PLUS" an investment plan for your future

McLaughlin resigns, Canete leaves council

North Haledon Notes

Blasting is within limits

Franklin Bank

Christmas Gift Value

Electric House

Check Our Fantastic HOLIDAY PRICES

We'll take the time to listen to your needs and design insurance coverages especially for you!

Rhodes Agency INC.

Christmas Cards
Gift Wrapping
20% Off

Boro Pharmacy

The Family Store

The Family Store

The Family Store

Boro Pharmacy

North Haledon Notes

Blasting is within limits

Franklin Bank

Christmas Gift Value

Electric House

Check Our Fantastic HOLIDAY PRICES

We'll take the time to listen to your needs and design insurance coverages especially for you!

Rhodes Agency INC.

Christmas Cards
Gift Wrapping
20% Off

Boro Pharmacy

The Family Store

The Family Store

The Family Store

Boro Pharmacy
church news

Obituaries

Uniform temperature control for boro schools

School board notes

English heads St. Anthony bd.

FOR MORE PICTURES, MORE PLACES, MORE OFTEN

Browning Fosheay
Funeral Home
557 Lafayette Avenue
Hawthorne, N.J.
1-422-5853

MELCON'S PHARMACY
557 Lafayette Avenue
Hawthorne, N.J.
1-422-5853

We Thank You For Making Our Open House A Success.
Our Plants Were Won by Mrs. Cooper & Mrs. Fink

Just In -
Fresk shipment of Poinsettias
Door Wreaths
Cemetery Pieces
Plants & Arrangements

The Flower House
200 Grand Ave.
Hawthorne, N.J.
627-5454

we also carry other famous gifts by
QUOZ-CASTELL, JACOB DE LA RUE, ETC.

FREE GIFT WRAP
OF OUR FAVORITE STORE
Drug raid nets 13 lbs. of marijuana

Brother and sister arrested

Variance granted for church missionary house

Braen Quarry development proposal delayed pending county board's report
editorial

Keep the holiday season free from fire hazards

Every Christmas season we are reminded of the importance of fire safety. The sight of a burning house or the sound of a fire truck's siren can be frightening. These reminders serve as a reminder of the dangers of fire and the importance of taking precautions to prevent it.

Christmas greetings from Maryann

Maryann sends her warmest wishes for a merry Christmas and a happy New Year to all our readers. May this holiday season bring joy and happiness to all.

letters

Fine coverage

Dear Editor,

I would like to express my gratitude for the excellent coverage of the recent town meeting. The coverage was thorough and informative, and I appreciate the efforts of the staff in ensuring that our community is well-informed.

Sincerely,

[Name]

ups and downs

Thumbs Up

[Content]

Thumbs Down

[Content]

The Hawthorne Press

and The North Jersey News. 200 Long Hill Rd.


The Hawthorne Press

For Christmas, I want . . . . . . .

For Christmas, I want a Happy Holiday Season!

The Family Store

BORO PHARMACY

TIMEX WATCH

20% off Duracell Alkaline Batteries

We Wish All Our Friends

A Happy Holiday Season

The Family Store

Boro Pharmacy

427-4343

Super Surprise for Her!

We Wish All Our Friends

A Happy Holiday Season

The Family Store

Boro Pharmacy

427-4343

The Family Store

BORO PHARMACY

TIMEX WATCH

20% off Duracell Alkaline Batteries

We Wish All Our Friends

A Happy Holiday Season

The Family Store

Boro Pharmacy

427-4343

The Family Store

BORO PHARMACY

TIMEX WATCH

20% off Duracell Alkaline Batteries

We Wish All Our Friends

A Happy Holiday Season

The Family Store

Boro Pharmacy

427-4343

The Family Store

BORO PHARMACY

TIMEX WATCH

20% off Duracell Alkaline Batteries

We Wish All Our Friends

A Happy Holiday Season

The Family Store

Boro Pharmacy

427-4343
Hawthorne High School first period honor roll listed

Committee chairpersons listed for hospital auxiliary

Send our FTD Season's Greeter Bouquet now.

Super Savings Limited Time Offer!

Our Super Savings Price

FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST...

BULOVA ACCUTRON QUARTZ

Bulova Time, 3629 S. Tolman St. - Culver City, 891510 - 125th Ave.

Florella's Jewelry

200 Diamond Bridge Ave.
Boys varsity edged out by Glen Rock, 66-65

Pursley coaches at Peru State

Tennis Gift Headquarters

Check Our Fantastic HOLIDAY PRICES

Your Local Center for Holiday Decorations

Girls win ’79 opener

Wrestling registration Saturday

Indoor soccer season concluded
Pick from the Pewter Gift Tree

Season's Greetings

FROM

Arthur groom & co.

326 Lafayette Ave.
Hawthorne, N.J.
427-0228

HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 10 am-9 pm
Sat. - 10 am-5:30 pm
Christmas Eve till 7:30 pm

ag

ALSO AVAILABLE IN STERLING, SILVERPLATE & GOLDEN RAY
Haledon Happenings

Employee struck with a Christmas tree

Hall For All Occasions
Large Hall For 200 Persons
Small Hall For 100 Persons
American Legion
Park Ave
For bride and groom 400
For others or corporation 500
26-chair capacity
5-night minimum

A DECEMBER HARVEST OF VALUES

SPECIALS
FREE JUST FOR STOPS
PZ SINGLE
10-LBS. of
TICE'S FARMS
McIntosh Apples

ORDER IN ADVANCE

FOSTER J. KELLY
22 PARK RD., HALEDON
Phone: 428-9885

North Haledon Notes

Council will vote on Canete replacement January 2

The Board of Education, meeting in regular session last night, heard a brief report of the elementary school renovation project. Assistant Superintendent of Schools Edward F. Canete gave a review of progress to date, including a chart which listed the work accomplished and the work to be done. He reported that the project is on schedule and that the work is being done at the rate expected. He also stated that the project is expected to be completed on time.

New in your neighborhood?

GUILLY CONTRACTING CO.
123 Main St.
New Jersey 1792
Phone: 323-1922

Send our F&I
Season's Greetings

Bought in New Jersey

PLANNING TO SELL?

We are especially in need of
the following types of
vehicles: 1965 and later
model cars, antique and
classic cars, trucks.

JOE G.
WILLIAMS
AGENCY
REALTOR
American Landmark
Kromholz
210 Elm St.
Haledon
PHONE: 428-9885

Christmas special
CASH and CARRY
Centerpiece of Fresh Christmas Green and Flowers
$19.99

Christmas is here, shop early and save money! Come in today and see our special Christmas Centerpieces. They are the perfect way to decorate your home for the holidays. We have a variety of choices to fit any budget.

Glen orth House, Inc.
260 Grafton Rd., Haledon
Phone: 428-2670
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**Enjoy the best thing to happen to your Kitchen and Savings... Since good home cooking!**

**WEST BEND, ANCHOR-HOCKING, & SUNBEAM LE CHEF... FREE, OR AT MoneySavers PRICES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12345</td>
<td>Mixer</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67890</td>
<td>Blender</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCDE</td>
<td>Coffee Maker</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here's where you can get your West Bend, Anchor-Hocking, or Sunbeam Le Chef or at reduced prices!

**Christian program at First Baptist Sunday.**

Christmas program at

Tri-Valley Music
171 Diamond Bridge Ave.
Hawthorne, N.J.

1-3 pm Saturday, December 15

**The Grapevine**

**Alexander Hamilton Savings**

Season's Greetings from all of us at UA-COLUMBUS, Columbus.
Business news
Smith with Fuller Co.

Bancroft premium offerings now at Alexander Savings and Loan Association

BUSINESS SERVICES
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

CASHIER SERVICES

MAINTENANCE

PAINTING

TRAVEL

Paterson man apprehended for break-ins

the dimmer side

Shedlack becomes staff sergeant

Simone promoted

CLASSIFIEDS
Season's Greetings from all of us at the Hawthorne Press.
Witness imprisoned, case dismissed

Hanging in the park termed 'suicide'

Water tank meeting suggested
editorial

Finding the true meaning of the holiday

For Christmas, I want . . .

letters

A note of appreciation for Haledon volunteer firemen

A Press story helps out

A link to former hometown

ups and downs

Thumbs Up

Thumbs Down

A Reminder from Santa

If you need a last-minute gift for someone special . . . Order a Press gift subscription at $4 per year (prices going up to $9 in 1989)

Name

Address

from

The Hawthorne Press

and The North Haledon News (computer) 156 South Haledon St., Hawthorne, N.J. 07506 (201) 465-1778

For Christmas, I want . . .

LEATHER and SUEDE GARMENTS
Beautifully cleaned and
refinished in our own
specially equipped plant.
JACKETS

from $8.00

COATS

from $14.00

Bon Ton

Biederman

37 Main Street

45 South Broad Street
Hawthorne

145-4440

Biederman

45 South Broad Street
Ridgewood

145-4440
Girls defeat Elmwood Park, lose to Lodi

Boys clobbered by Elmwood, then lose by one

Varsity wrestlers ready to begin

E.S. Vending wins title for first half

PILLOWS
Cleaned, stuffed, sterilized
and new ticking for your
feather pillows.

Enjoy a restful sleep on a
rejuvenated pillow

for only $450

BON-TON HRIEDMAN
100 South Broad Street
Bridgewater
443-4400
Announce
A New Place in Town
Feliciano's
Italian Restaurant and Lounge

Rich and Bob Feliciano of
Brothers II
Restaurant and Lounge
166 Goffle Rd. Hawthorne 427-5807

Same Address Same Waitresses
Same Chefs Same Reasonable Prices
Same Hours

Luncheon: Mon. thru Fri. 11:30 - 2:30 PM
Dinner: Mon. thru Sat. 5 PM - 10 PM
Sunday: 2 PM - 8 PM

New
Featuring
Broccoli Complete Pasta Dishes
Artichokes Veals
Clams Steaks
Mushrooms Fish

and much more

Entertainment
Fri. and Sat. Evenings
9:30 PM to 2:30 AM
Opening
Thursday, Jan. 3rd
Rich and Bob Feliciano of
Brothers II
Restaurant and Lounge
166 Goffle Rd. Hawthorne 427-5807

Announce
A New Place in Town
Feliciano's
Italian Restaurant and Lounge

Same Address
Same Waitresses
Same Chefs
Same Reasonable Prices
Same Hours
Luncheon: Mon. thru Fri. 11:30 - 2:30 PM
Dinner: Mon. thru Sat. 5 PM - 10 PM
Sunday: 2 PM - 8 PM

New
Featuring
Brocatelli Complete Pasta Dishes
Artichokes
Clams
Mushrooms
and much more

Entertainment
Fri. and Sat. Evenings
9:30 PM to 2:30 AM
Opening Thursday, Jun. 3rd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greetings</th>
<th>Holiday Greetings</th>
<th>New Year's Greetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Big Shop</td>
<td>Pressman's National Bank</td>
<td>New Year's Greetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Broadway, Haledon</td>
<td>200 Lincoln Ave, Haledon</td>
<td>New Year's Greetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202-3800</td>
<td>202-3800</td>
<td>New Year's Greetings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Christmas Story...**

**North Haledon Notes**

Diversified agenda planned for seniors

Haledon happenings

**Engagements**

**The Grapevine**